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spy wars
RS ERIK NELSON

/
l ND SO THE two-month-old tern-

\ per tantrum in Soviet-American
«'W rotations has ended with the

Wb. .» House bocstmg that it has “da-
cap. ited" Soviet, intelligence opei*
tion . in this country—and silently fa£
tag, 1

1

return, a crippled capacity to
mon.; »r events in the Soviet Union.wt> coma off worse? The White
Hous-> is proclaiming victory. The State
Depail nent, throuith a stiff upper lip,

5** th* U S *“• been kicked &
Mou >w’s response to theU S. expul-

Russian.- expelled only five moreAmer
krans-tat withdrew the 280 Soviet em-
ployet wl.o worked for the U.S. Rmh^
2 in Mo* ow: The men end women who
cheuffetr :.d end serviced the embassy’s
cars, repaired its air conditioners, made
the boiler run in the winter, translated
the newquoers and served djinttoni-Wo lid tonic) it the embassy's
reception!

.

Hcncefot h, both tides will have
e<pial numh*rs of diplomats in each

cafitila—a maximum of 229 in-dudkDg seeu ity personnel It is a false
•Quality. Soviet diplomats in the
don^ have tinpend all day in line to buy

or 11 tndn ticket or a light
American dipto-

mats in Motet.» didn't either. Locally
hired Russiuu did all *htfss dirtv
frustrating chc.-es for them. Nowtbe

gone—apparently for

Americans don’t want to waste

£***» survival in theworld s first worker and peasant «««they will have to bring in Americanservice personnel to assist them—and
we Mnd

r
ta
a
Sr °r electrici*nwe send to Moscow means one less

we c“ stationmere. The limit of 225 must be met
. .

*es, the American ambassador to
can tasks his own bed And yes,

to th? ber <Uy* goia* d°™to tne collective farm market—as U s
ejnjtajjy wives used to do-Stha pic-

»me faJ^rf £ gesture P«*ui!de
*° hack • roast out of theDccf carcass h^wgtng there.

**who ta w>tag to do the donkeywort of scanning and translating those

wiU new,PW?^o
***«*, °ta telephone switchboard

f£?
tailing plaster? Who will

luutaurgers for the Marine

£rtS?nJL
t

fc! S?f!L.
b,lr? *“• heac+iortn, must ha Americans, and all willcount against the 223-peroon lk5t onprofessional tHpinm«ft °°

The Russians have e peculiar genius

Sf ***°Pta Punish themselves.
The US. has no choice but to expel its

°r
il

-
d
?P

oin*ta .from Moscow and re-
place them with ehmihwin«H« auto*

”«hanics and plumbers.
“We expect that there wUl have to be

tataly substantial changes in our
staffing patterns, as we need personnel
ta tato up the task previously per-
formed by others,” State Department
spotoman Oiarles Redman said brave-* ywterday. “Without question there
will be some change in our .mu- to
monitor what happens in the Soviet

sssssiisxsasff£
Washington) and the consutetegeueral
(in San Francisco).” But the
don’t employ 280 Americans to mh.sq
theta embassy run. They have maybe 10

The reality is, according to a senior
U.S. official, “We're going to have a
substantial paring down of our pro-
fessional staff in Moscow to permit a
minimum subsistence and repair crew
to come in and keep things running.”

The paradox in this two-month-long,
tit-for-tat exchange, which began with
the arrest of SovietUN employe Genna-
di Zakharov in Queens Aug. 23, is that
the end result is absolute equality in
diplomatic numbers—and absolute
equality in numbers gives the RmmIm.
absolutely more slots for reel dtpinm^t
and real spies in Washington than we
will he allowed to have in Moscow
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